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Dear l,lembers,
have been moving house,
it is at last, I am sorry j-t is so late, Tgargantuan
tBig 0rd'er! in
have been tied- with other problemsl have dealt with a
just recently'
october and have had very litt1e inforrnation forward.ed' to me until
Ithinkevelyoneranoutofstearav:iththe}astbigedition.
.l!86 has been a good, year for Achille Ratti cli-r'rbing club' lr'Ie are often a
wq1l some of us anyv.lay, and
bit slovr when it comes to blowing our own trumpets,
I can renenber off-hand'
that
the following are just a few of The achievnr*rrt"
at the 3HC Hut at N' Ballbased.
Febnrary saw a large group on a r,vinter meet
a 1ot of walking too'
and'
Ben
of big routes were done on the
achul-ish. Lotstepi-cst
high' Tony had"
camping
toes
and. Ji,rn got frost-bitten
There were some
winter ascent
first
the
on
v,as
returned. safely from the Nw Rid.ge of Everest, and
in scotland'
ski-ing
out
tear.rs
of central Buttress of scafell. There were several
in
everything
skj-ed"
and
Alps
and. fif,teen people went to }leribel in the French
acycling'
anii
Ct'"i*"tarich
*t
sight. There was another Scottish trip at Easter
LONG ][IAJ'K was
campingrwalking trip to Irewis in appalling vreather" The Annual
Wales and
Soutlr
1n
routes
a success as usual, and Dot and. Jir- aia tlts of hardToril
Britaln'
in
routes
new
Tom TJalkington notctred. up his involvenent in 1OO
to
up
?outes
new
now
!?
and Barry opened. up crag x in Eskdale where there-ar.e
and
Derek
Round"
Grham
Bqb
EJ stand.ard.. sum;:er saw three atternpts on the
j,iicky vrere insid,e the magic 2[hrs and Hike is havrng another go in 1987. ]ave
year, stood"
and Berrrard struggled. to get away from Tyn Twr and in its centennial
and I'{ike
Jayrte
Alps'
the
to
atop l,Ionty Blancy, and this on iavets first visit
went there
christine
and
Joyce
vsent to the ltalian Dollies and had. a superb month,
and
1
Via
Alta
aia
out
' Alan
too and cont"arg io pop,rrrr opinian did. not fall
tThe
"'o
Godsquadt
as
kno'wn
Clare nent to Norway, and. the group of clergy affectionately
v'le field'ed the
went to silvretta and took some superb slides of mountain flowers"
of trvo and
tear:s
eighteen
largest group ever for the Karrimor l'iountain Marathon,
runners
ARCC
weattrer'
two third"s completed. the course in the worst irnaginable up the placi-ngs" a
move
to
are out at ahiost every fellrace and. are bess-nning heard. about, there rnust be a' ]-ot
, o and these aro iu.t sone of the thin[s ItvJ
morer irrhy not write it d-own and send' it to ne?"
sJel1 here

c

1,

CVEXIUE and should have been paid on the 1st Oct',
twice the price of s.12 per adult member, interurediate

ANNUAI, SUBSCRIITIONS AXX

1986. Its a bargain at
uBlao h"older?
member 17 - 21 yrs is f,J aniplease include date of birth.
youth
the safe
for
SAE
' rqrite for reduced" nembersirip iee. nveryone should' incl-ud'e a
timeout
return of your nembership ci,"a" I{urry, hurry pay now' chucki-ng
Rd
approaches, Send- cheques payable to AftCC to Nev Haigh, lJZ, Devonshire
Blackpool,
is fl,2 for birtir to 1Jyrs, a once
Junior iaeubersbiP for nembers child.ren only
allowed
only patraaent, and unless Your child is a junlor member ?refsine is not
to sta"y-at the huts"

I,lEWS

.

NIWS

lTri!irq

3,

designed. cai stickers, based.-on the o1d enanel club badge are
available at 50p each from Joyce Foster-Kent, !, Godwin Ave, Blackpool.
Please make checues payable to ARCC and' include an - SAE.
i +
guests
tdq-'p?ii:p1d'"
as
Reminder - Any one member is only aIlowed. to sign in

4"

of
Large groups of members using
- the huts should, notify the hut warden. '-'

2.

fastefully

theiri-ntentiono
and with. the
5" . The profli on the rnature treee felled. at Xurimail was {,11P
saw a
Saturday
Dinner
Club
be
f,1)00"
would
grant
the
totalforthcoming
planting
replaceprent,
the
'members
wet
rain
nasty
out
in
the
nanoJul or :
trees, and" seemlnglSr enjoying themselves.
6" Reggie Rogers of Borrowdale a trustee of the club has recently ilied, and
Canon Mason wi-l] be ::esigning soon' The Bishop would. be suggesting

:eplacements"in the near future.
mens do.rmitory roof
7. projects for 19BT - Family quarters kitcben upd.ati-ng,yardat Dunmail,
the
Twrr.and.
for
Tyn
framee
both at Langdale, wind.ow
B" The National Tnrst are unable to al1ow us to use part of the yard- buildings
at Suckbarrowrfor an extension for showers and" toilets"
the C1ub. The new
9; llany thanks to }ave 0gden for his sterling sesrices to Bolton,
TeLe27745,
Ilarurood.,
Belmont
View,
Treasurer is Pilchael iomas, 85,
10, New Ord'inary I{ember on the }'ianagement cor'rmittee 1s Mike }onne11y
11, It, was d.e.e-id.ed to-.-*e*i-atro.dri-ce the Hleets Cargs--l!-s,bo!14=bq inqltrqgg-Y1th

this bulletin.

a pair of Hi-Tec Endura tralni-ng shoes viere taken away from
Bishopscale entrance ha1l by accident. Please contact George Par:tridge
051 612 5963 or Bernard Bwan Achnanara 2O]"
13. A fbw placew left on the week long Mountain He&icine Course in Chamonix
' '''
March 21 - 28tyt It includes trar:natology, h;rpothe:mia and mountain
rescue {282 including winter sports insurance. noctors interested contact
Hark CottrLll O)2J754O97
for Tyn Tur.
1t.
+, $iantedc a large conofortable settee in not too bad" condition
Contact Dave Armstrong Stand.ish A257 425 J2O to arrange collection"
t), FoR SAtEs One Simond Barracuda Axe, As ITew a bargain at €45' Retails
at *59,95, Contact Barry Rogers 15, Grange View, lifarton, Camforth"
16, Sarah Booth vrishes to thanlc Peter l{cI{ate for returning her p9:9?, }? }?"".
17. Martin Bennett has moved to Higher Springfield Fa::in, Belthorn Rd", Guid-e
Blackburn, the sane village where the Clubts other M Bennett livesl,.
- Martin wisbes to be remembered- to all hi s o1d' nates, tre has a second' daughter
now and although cliinbing regularly near home, doesnlt- :rlnage weekends.
He would love io hear from y-u all o E , , Tel e O7flq 664249, .
is
18. Keith Foster has a new job, and leaves early January for Africa' Hejust
has
and
Expeditions
World.wid.e
now an erped.ltion. lead.er with Exodus
H+s new job will take him to Africa, Asia and
passed 6is HGV 1 test,
Send for their brochure
S America, and he urj-tr 1 be getting paid- tool
to 100, $fandsworth Eigh St, London SS/IB 4IE.

12, Dinner

Weekend

-

o

r

?

Gear Freaks Section

A n,strmoth tBlg Ordett, which ri,as almost d.ouble in value of last yeartg order-"[ota1 cost A516O0" it was a gargantuan task to check it all and price j-t all
correctly" it should bave been collected. fron me at Bishopscale on.S9o11o11{
3ut unfortunately I was left with SJTBOO
Y{alk weekend and paid for then tool
for
the next ten weekso Come on punters
of stuff to carry around. in my car
ana t rea11y cannot be erpected. to phone you atr-l to '
its not reall;, o3 i* itf
te11 you wbere to collect th.e gobd"s, that was all explained" in the last bulletin
and. in the notice on Blshopsc*ie rroii"* board." And" here we are in December and
I st-ilI have one, order uncollected and- not paid for.
Ru.nners have heen buying plastic winter boots and ice-axes for the Febn:ary
meetr'and after all they have said about boots being un-necessarXll lts good- to
see

o

Pan-Eaters Meet

this sub-sectionts meet bad to be held over u-ntil Septemb*=' iin tei di (one
fine d"ay)r. otherwise morrsoorl. Ton soloed" Pinnacle Rid.ge of Sguffi naa 0111eaa"
Plenty pi*t"", need. morq'p&ns,
X.C.Ski-ing Section
and you are interested. in getting out on skis, why not c.ontact
who are' generally d.elighted" to have compb'ny, to
one of our snow
push the car or "or"L*porrdents,
to alert the rescue,
- George Partridge 0!1 632 5963. L,ancs Area - Chris Benjan:in 025'13

-If

snow

arives

-'-

Soutb. Manchester - Archie Bradley 061 9BO 5013
- Ann Cammack Keswick A596 73849
Cairngorms - Highland Guides 0l+?9 810729" Scotland

Lakes

- Nicki

58957"

Baker OJl 5565178.

Bunning Section

A.chille Ratti Fell Race took place this yeare the day after the -Ehreo Shires
won the
Race. John Hope broke the course ,u"ord. and. his sons Danny and Robert
weekend'
in
tbe
races
other two races. Frank Whittle ran and finislied- two fetl
and'
thls
jon"-ft"C""ag1e
of
tine
35'05,
won th.e hand":icap with an actual
i"--ig3i
you
faster
get,
the
you
8o'
year he won with an actual ttme of 32,18. The older
1
11
5
years
under
and.
{e-ars
10

l. iSlHr*ilir"*
3, Selina McGonagle
/n"Liam Otllagan
! Sean 0t l{agan
Self-Handlqap

1',?,
7.16

:z'.}:X#: ,1331,,*r- 1i:r\

11"22
11 "28

Race

Actual Time. I{andicap, Hand.icap [ime.
Name
+Z,JO
J4.48
1 , John McGonagl-e 32,18
.Mike
L+2"r4
1t*"t7
L,omas
2,
-B,iZ
rnz"Oti
1. Peter PlcHale 28.3, R+-8.3o 31JB
5,bo 33"35
4. John Hope ,
-5,'oo 33"31
i. Gepff a:-rtins:bon 3gJ3

6,

Leo

Pollard

lg,">g

--5.Jo

13'28

Course Tj-nae' Out 3y'

35
:'

'-'
tt
t.'
r'

12sec
18 sec
1

"22
1"25
1 '27

1"12

Self Hand.icap Race Results Cont. o
l. Alan Kenny
U. it]-l<e !'annlng
zo. )o

!;Peter Billington
10"Sheila Anderton
11Alan Sarber (guest)
1

2"Jim Harding

J.Paul Cooney
1d, Brian Fanning
1 l.Frank ltrlhittle
1

16"

llick nonnelly

11. Dave Hugill

n

15"58
l+7.08
39,51
ZE.

ZO

40

"29
49,26
48,57

))"tY

36^51

-0.J0
+B.oo
-4"00
*10,00
-7. O0
-J.OO
-10.00
-1 9"00
-20.00
-7.00
-9.5o

33"21

35

1

r

9^2n

il

2"08 t'
2,09 u
2"21 ll

il

16.56
12"58
J7.08

tl

32,51

"]!seg

1"56

"

12,39
3a.29
30.25
28.51

ll

28 "29

ll

6"Q3 "
,

ll

.7KOll

27

il
il
lt

t71
+o)t

ll

4,34"
6"31

"01

Langd"ale Horseshoe RaSe
Ambleside Athletic Club assisted by Achi lle

Ratti Cliubing Club, stri$ed tkis very
fi-ne race. fhe of,ficial results sheet read.errOnce again another fine day meant another record entry of
JZl rannRers. Members
of ARCC again manned. the check points provi&lng info:mation for results d.espite
overwtrelrr-1ng numbers, I hope you appreciate th.eir efforts,rr In 1987 pre-entltes
only will be accepted and there will be a limit on nunbers. George Partridge
presented. the prizes.
Results

1" R Whitefield

20, Alan Kenny
ZJJ" Robert Green
3t+4. Chris Farrell
J66, Leo Pollard
1

JlZ" PauL Cooney

1.59.00

412. Jin

liard-ing

Joe Garbarino
" Angela
"
2"45,35
Soper
457,
1,A;O"1+2 n58; I\tike Lomas
3.01.43 472" Derek Price
?"31"57

)+17

3.A3,04 499,

Rod Grimshaw

1,O9 "15

3,10.35
3.21.5O

'-5;22;tZ

3.28"35
4"ao "25

Three Shires Fell Race
This Year was blest ivith id.ea1 cond-iti-ons and there were 22) runners, The
official results sheet thanked. ARCC for provi-ding cireck-point officials as well
as runneIs.
Clayton Harriers J!, Kendal 19, ARCC 1J, Amblesid.e 11, I{orwich 11e Rochdale J,
Keswick !.
A Great turnout, Thankyou,
Leo Pollard.,
(Shortage of space prevents publication of further.results of Fe11:-rAces).
OLUB Qpjr,NTrrRrNG COlsfTrTrON

1
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l.{ike I-romas, Mi-ck Donne11y, }ebbie Butler and several other Club Menbers,
endured- a gmeling test of n-ind. and body on Birkett Co:naon near Kirkby Stephen.
Jud.ging by the turn-out many members failed to negotiate the previous nightrs
elirnlnation heats- the Club Dinner, So there $/e l"rere, having overcome road.
cond.itions that resembled. special stages of the HAC Rally. ivlike was d.ressed. in
day wear from the latest Xon H111 collection, complete with go-faster bog trotters
and. was clearly the l,larshallrs favourite to take the trophy" Debbie & Mick
whose sense of style equalled their sense of &irection wore wimpy weIlies, cagoules
and overtrousers" The event rras on open fellsid.e, the cheakpoints d.istributed.
The course appeared- water*
among l-imestone outcrops, d.epressions and. gullies,
logged" but based" on Karrimor accounts was quite d.ry by comparisonn I{ike Lomas
v{as presented. with the trophy in the warmth and d.r'yness of Bishopscale,
l,tike Donnel1y"

5"
KAERT,IOR I'iITEENATIO}IAI }'TOI]I{MANS },IAEA[}{ON
OCTOB

R

NEW GA],LOTfAT

I

THis year saw the biggest numbers of Achille Ratti members ever, entering the
tKapi-raorr. ffe fielded 18 teans o1 two people, runners and. the more ord.inary
mortal s, walkers/noun-taineers.
Speculaiion was rife, rr+here would it be thi-s year? Everyoneknew somebody who
was in soneway involved in organisation, and so it was Gailoway; vret, boggJ
Gallowayo fbe stories of the d.eepest rivers and tbe blackest bogs still .,
abound.ed from ten years ago, the last time it was Ga1loway, but this time it
was worse, much *o"*e and. even as they say, worsererl
.Eventually pete amived at my house, and we left to colfect }ave in Carlisle
after an epic of non-organisatlon, lfe drove through torrenti-a1 rain, passed
Val and And"y somewherer-eventuafly located" I'iike & Chris and' si'gned in" fhe
chip shop had sold. out, and Newton Stewart was swarming with ARCC folk" In
the morrrj-ng vJe were up early, stuffed a large cooked. breakfast down and away
our
to get a g-od parking spot" Then the long r',iait in the pouring rain for
weather
The
we11"
wishing
and
kisses
blowing
t:-med. start, greeting friend.su
though wet was quite pleasant compared with. what was to come"
Christine fe1l into a bog and lost her 1eg, within 100yds of the start and had
to have.two men pu11 her out" Quite honestly I thought shetd" d'one it for 1ad's
effect" Ten minutes later we rnet two young lad.s wbo were retiringo army
check point seened. a long way, the marshall
spr.rained. ankle and no bottle,
advised. us to retire then, the forecast was
ancl
was quite blue in kis bin bag
bad and the wind. alread"y increasing, We mad.e good. time for a while and my
spirits rose, then the wind hlew me over and. rolled me into a chest d'eep bog'
I stnrggled.g Chris novu out of sightS could feel.rny bod'y heat disslpating inwere
the co1d" water. I swam out, like in the films, caught her up, conditions the
ibeolutely appallingi ne turned and mad.e for Rhite Liggan Bothy" Crossing
i"u*o"r.u . Gia nis[, iift and strj-de to the next and the vrind blew us into the
waist deep water in between" T{e met some marshalls vsho to1d. us we must retire,
and gave us a d.rink of beer, heaven;in all this wet vre had become dehydrated'
The bothy .,tas packed.y huddied. near the fire were llJend"y Dod.d, and he:: mate ,
and
Olyrrpic oriente-er", ,rrd. so we d.id.ntt feel so d.isappointed." I made dinnerrNorv
brews with a wee d.ram f or internal vrarnth and" a nan gently steaning saidr
I know ltm hallucinating, lrm sure I can smell whiskeyt. I went out for water,
clutching the wa11 for safety, ttre wind blowing t}:-e bottle out at !0 d'egrees'
Out of the d"arkening 91 oon came Sandra, she threw her arms around' me and" she
snivelled., rAn I glad^ to see your o Hore and nore arrived, it vuas.Very squashqd,
at,least we would be warm in our bed.s,, if only the roof rryou1d. stay onl the last
Chris and" I were
eo
l4"r"i"g dawned a mucb better d.ay, if only .
in
that
1987 it wouldnrt beat us"
clote:roined"
out
to leave the botbyn tr{e walked
for lost competitfirs,
out
looking
alread"y
Search and rescue clogs and men were
people had had to crawl downhill on hands and knees on the tops, and everyonewas covered. in black bog, covered- all over, wet through and muck to the eye-balls
and" even kigher. r,{ie waiched. the finish 11ne for our 1ot-,twhilst we munched' the
confents of the provid.ed- goocly bags"
I felt so proud of them as they came sliding down the black track to theoffinish.
our
A lump in my throat, a tear ran down my cheek, I was choked-" Only five
the
most
in
performance
mountalneering
superb
teams &idnt,t make ii, it was a
to
appalling conditions possible' Flom John Nixon , 1lth in the Elite Class,
but
a
rnountain,
persueded
up
be
bareljr
could
years
ago
our Vafl who fifteeu
now shes a veteran, ,,o*" fult*time and has two smal1 daughters, she run-s like
He1l" There \ryere tvrenty all women teams in a field. of 1s5OO tea"ms" ARCCto
Congratulations
Broduced^ four of the all women teamso Pretty good- ehl
vrho
conpleted,
us a]I, but especially to those
JoYce I'oster-Kent"

6.

Fant - y - Hut By Dave Armstrong. (tyn Twr Repainted,)

a working weekend. be enjoya,ble? fhe answer is an ernphatic yes, f ollovring
the last vrorking weekend. he1d at Tyn Twr an Bfi }lovember,
A complement of 1! bod.ieg assenbled on Sat rnorning, intent on giving the hut a
face lift, but not at the erpense of bei-ng morose. Tiris ras witnessed by the
fact that one of thqse present, who shall be nameless, d.ecorated. the backside,
f was going to say bum but thought it rud.e, of the hut warden vuith an X marks the
spotrusing oiange paintl Louise Armstrong ended the weekenrl with multicoloured.
hair and trewsry making her l-ook almost punk, John Foster had Ulike Lomas bent
double, no not witlr laughter, with coughi-ng. Iue to the furnes from burning the
paint off the wood.work in the lounge. Bernard Potter strained. his back again,
He says that he was moving furnS.tureg but there &re runours, however, that he
Can

vras moving his walleto
Saturd.ay evening was bonfire time, and. superb it was too" ft rras transported. to
l{ales on the roof of a \nI/ Caravanette, supplemented. by scavengrtng the wood.s and.
by donatlons of old d.oors frora Tom Finney, The resulting towering ed.ifice was
1it by our Chairnan George Partridge with the assistance of a ga11on of parrafin.
The effects of a blazing tbornmyt upon the adult menbers was a sight to see, A
reversion to ch:ild"hood occurred, with much shouti-ng, cheering and. antics" Their
uninhibited behavioure v/as no doubt, asslsted. by the fantastic (quite good.) d3splay
of fj-reworks, treacle toffee and glasses of wine.' Sadly even afterburning the
settee and an easy chair the bonfire d,ied, antl so., fortuitously most raembers were
to retire to the Douglas Arms to drown their sorrol{s. Upon returnu baked spuds
with various flllings were consumed., Some even had two, which is equivalent to
eating six shred.d"ed wheat, before retiring to bed. and a well earrred rest"
The vseekend. was a roarj-ng successe a large quantity of paint was applied in
1lbera1 quantities to wa11e, ceili-ngs, woodwork and tbe. members themsel-vesa fhe
dedlcation to t66 task in-hand. by everyone present was second to none, "--Although
there is still much to d"o, ttre achievements exceed.ed" all eqpectations"
I wish to record ny thanks to all r','ho attend.ed and clid. such a fine job. Please
cone and. help again and maybe other members will be lnspired. to help rnaintain
,

not only Tlm Twr, but all the huts that belong to the

Cl-ub,

-o-o*o-o-o-G-o-o-oJr]}rroR ImET 1987

plan to run a Junior lvleet from Sishopts Scale on July U/Styr, Last yearrs
event was probably enjoyed as nuch by the Senj-ors as the Juniorso A booking
Form will be in the Spring Bulletin,
This is an early cry for help from you
members in organising and" running the meet,
It wouId. also help if Juniors and" their parents in&icated their interests
Eock-climbings Eill*vralking vri"th overnight camp: EtcS
Your corrLrnents and. offers of help eagerly awaited,
George lartridge 0)l 632 5963.
$ie

-o*o-o-o-o-o-o*o-o-

("
CROS$.C'OU1{TAY

SKIII{G'I}t SCOTI,A]II

-

by George to write a par:agraph for the bui]etin on cross-country
skiing i-n Scotlandrl'felt non-plussed, How could f get it a]l into a paragraph?
(I{ow could 1 flnd. time to write more?) ttow could I -onvey the range of opportuniti-esu fron well-cut forest.f,racks in Glen Isla and. the Queenrs Forest;
ttrough endless opportunities (g:Lven the snow) for skiing across fields, along *
tracks, through forests, over hil-ls, ?long roacls blocked. byto traffic by *rlo*driftsg and" on to the great classic Munro-bagsrng expeditiins like Ben ilacdui, or
the 6 tops of Sgor Gaoith? IrdLneyer be able to conmunicate the unforgettable,
breathtaking experriences - s,tand.ing on top of Ben l,iacdui late one afte:rroon, the
sun red-gold, the air so sparkling clear we thought we could make out the blocks
of high-rise flats 1n dlstant Glasgov,r, and" had. a vista of faraway norrntain ranges
stretching to Tor::id"on and beyond."- Or skiing alone at nldnight through sllent,
sti]l, sparkling fleld.s and forest ridese on a night when all- Scotland. was covered.
wj-th snow, and the fuIl rnoon in a cloud.less sky cast such strong shadows that j-t rvas
like. gliding through a black-and.-white photo taken in bright sunlight, but undererlosed.' And. then lrd" h.ave to try to give the other side of the piciure too, the
bleak, clreich days with hovrling wind.s and. more ice than snorri the d.iscomfort of
sodden boots and frozen hands, vrhen snow bridges give vlay and clurcp you in freezing
streams, and you have forgotten to take spare socks and" gloves with youg the
frustration of trying to get dormthill over bred<ing crust, falling d";wn'time after
time after time . . , But what I fincl I remenber more are all the luclicrous things
that make cross*country skiing so enjoyable to mee the innumerable face-planfs
(sudd"en inerplicable tend.encies to fal1 over forward.s, fortunately genoratty :-rto
nice soft snowd.rifts); the atte.mpt to d-o a telemark turyr whj-cn enaea up witl ny
right skitlp stuck fi::nly up Ery left gaiter; the perennial need. to resort to flying
buttock arrests when anything more technical- seems quite unthinkable .
l[lhen asked.

And then I ought to go into the technical- bits, like how many peopl'e are getting
j-nto heavier (more expensivel) equlpnent ror hitl*touring:
*Lt"r*"agbd'skfs, "
strong Jlurm }Iord.ic Norm bind.ings, bigger boots i,vi-th Vibram solesg and. how irnprtant
we a1l- fj-nd it'to get knowledgeable advi-ce on gear (on1y liighi,and Gui-des at inverdrule near Aviemore, anC E& H Adventure Sports in Harrogate seer:: to really know what
tb.eyrre talking about, though fortunately both d.o mail order sales); and. hovr there
are really stilI too fevs places to get good inst:rrcticn 1n reasonable sized groups,
(though itts poaeible wj-th iij-ghland. Guid.es, Highland Ad.venture at Knockshannock
Lod.ge in Glen Isla, David Cross at Glen Feshie Hostel, or Ian ltaples at Ski Backat Insh near Kingussle; or on week-long courses run by all of them as well as by '
tbe SYHA based. on Loch Morlich Hostel, or Glenmore Lodge)g and horru it is virtually
impossible to get advanced. lnstnrction anyvrhere because hardJ-y anyone is yet qualifiecl to give itr-iand so on"
Finally f suppose I could finish by musing on the future; on the grov,rlng nr:mbers of
cross-country skiers in Scotland; on the conflicts caused by the chairlift company
in Avieinore wanting to put towe for dovrnhill-skiers-on Lurch.errs Gully, the
"rlu*country sl-ierst rtost favoured- route up onto the Cairngon''n plateau; on the ac6ess
lssues that seem to be slowly j-ncreasing (cross-country skiers even got blamed,
luclicrously, in a d.raft loca1 plan last year for killing off d.eerl )
But { d.ontt see myself as a journalist. So what I think I'l-} d.o is just write to
Joyce to put my phone nunber in the Burleti4 @ll-Sle 51TS), along ivith an open
invitation to anyone to phone me if I night be able to help v,rith any inforuation
about cross-country skiing in Scotl-and.
ITicki Baker,

r}ffi

LONG

[h-e,Boute

Variations on the Ennerdale ]lorseshoe"
1
The ususal route j-s clockwise frorn Boumess Knott to Hayeock then back to the
"
hut vib Seatallan"
2u For the fitter.runners" Hut to llut, lllind.sor, Caw FeI1, d"ovnr and round. the
E
fiastern end. of Ennerd,ale Lake and then up to join the ususal route, Then
any variations they wish, or d.o not vdsh, to make, like up and d.own Gable
tlsi-cee or even missing it out all toggtber.
f am trying to arrange transport around to Ennerd.ale for those d.cing the ususl
route, so j-t would help if I knew for how rnany?
Accornod.ati-on There are bed,s for only Zj at Buckbarrow, so it would help if
theffiterrative
arrangements egs caravanettes in the yard. are used.. Camping
is rea1ly not allowed., but last time the field" opposite the hut, reeembled. a

Bed.ouin encampmenf and. no-one complained..
Guests are welcone, but manbers nnust have priority on beds in the hut" Junior
I{enbers unless they are walkers or ru.nners, due to the ertremely crauped. cond.itj-ons
which vril1 prevail in the hut, regretfully must be Ieft at bome.

F?lpu{g - For the Breakfast stop at Scarth Gap, it may be afternoon tea by the
time the runners arcive. For the Brew Stop at Black Sai1" Chef to nake the
SfBL ?t *Bfr}"t. Eelpers to serve the rneal at the Hut. Please state where you
1]he Coqt
is f,6.50 to include but fees, Sat breakfast, some hill food.rSat
d"inner, Sund.ay breakfast"
rf all )00 plus members r,ryant to comee it must be stressed. that it is on a first
come

first

sewed.

basis"

Marimum l+Oish"

Please send. boolling form, cheques made out to ARCC, with name and. ad.d.ress of
payer in case of overbooking (cheques may have to be returned)"
Iiialker/Helper
tr1rIl Name
I,ialelEemale.
Route
uired?
1

aoooao
da

SII{D TOs- Frank

S/hittle,

01d Strand.s, ltTether wasdale, Cumbria CA2O 1ET"

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o*oANNUAT DTNNTB 1gB5

-

l?ATERrmAn

Hotnr

to pl ease nearly everybody, Same again nerb year?
Let me ha,ve your comments pl ease"
Prior to the }i-nner, the planting party at Durrmail attracted. excellent support,
many thanks to all those who turned- up to help, It may be a few years before we
see the benefits of the work on the site, but it should. improve the area aroundthe hut and enhance ihe top of the Rdise.
The d"ate aad venue appearerl

George Partrid-ge.

o
DTJNMATL

ryqlEr 25/26th

April

1987

In

response to popular d.emanci., we are organising a Dunrell Meet" Here is an
opportunity to tread- some less familiar ground on the Faste:rr Fells.
And.rew
tFingerst Horj-son wilt, we hope, top th; Bill at
the
Travellersr,
a
rare
treatr- sb why not join us. '' We particularly'welcoine newer memhers,.and graduates
but also anticipate seeing old friends
Accommod-ation is limited. to thirty, so book soon. Cost includ.ing
hut fe.es,
saturday breakfast and d.inner is - liembers {,6 and. Guests {g"
Booki-ngs on the attadhed" form pleasee to George Partridge, 15, Centurlon Cl-ose
Meols,
T,iirral

"

L47 7BZ,

DUNKAJL MFET FEI}AY

24th

*

SUI{DAY

26tb Apri-I, t9B7

Name

OTHTES

Ad.d"ress

Tel "No.

Do you require vegetarian Meals?
I enclose cheque payable to ARSC

USIFUL AD}NNSSESS -

Bulletin Ed.itor:
HUT

Yrs/No

TO CUT OUT Al[D }''xEP:

Joyce Foster-Kent,

4,

Godwin Ave, Blackpoor"

Tel

6g79ig'"

TJARDE}IS

Buckbarrow: Frank TJhittlee Old Strand"s, Nether lYasdale, Cumbria, {rasd"ale 2!5.
BishopscalesAlan Kenny, 81, stanhope Ave, Tomisholme, Morecanb",
+r
4615,
T3m Twr: Dave Azmstrong, 26, rclmfield., shevington, Nr [rii!an" ozJ]
Dunamails Ton Baron, The post office, stavelyl mr-renaall cunlria. 4z53zo"
secretaryr Sarry Agrre, zJ, Low Road", Halton, Lancaster, oSzL 811g99"
subs secc Nev Haigh JJZ, Devonshlre Rd., Blactcpoot" rnclud.e a sAE.
Chairmans George Partrid.ge, 16, Centurj-on slose, FIeolso Wirrall" 051 6jZ
5963,
Vice Chaiflnans Derek price, 10, Egerton Rd., preston.
)o) )o)o)o)o)o)o)
SITUATTONS VACANT

Bulletin nd-itor" Entails attending Management Meetings, regular hut usage
to glean information and. a thick skin to cope wlth *tt'ttu-praise and other
cotments" Present Ed-itor will be delighted to give further information to

aspirl-ng members" FUII- specificatlon from Joyce Foster-Kent acld.ress above,
names vrill be forruard-ed- to the Managernent bou::ri-ittee for selection"

All

--1 .
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SRrrr sH MOITNTAI}TERING'

C

OUNCf,I,

D]iTAILS OF SEASO}IAI CL]]'{BING_-.,+RNSTRICTTONS

Gogarth, Anglesey"

Ulousetrap

OT{

ST|ACLIFFS

II{

TNGLAN! A$D liIA],ES

1 Feb -

Zavm

B'alls
Penlass :Hock
Red.

" Greq!_,01ry,q, Llandudno

Lowere Craig Pen Gogarth
Upper Craig Pen Gogarth
hand.

July

1 Mar - J1 July

Un-named. Crag

Castell y Gq'nt, left
Point Fiee Buttress

Jl

.

sid.e.

The Hornby Crags

Little

Orme, Llandudno

Gt Zaun, left hand" side

Detritus

The Allotment
West Buttress
Auks Buttress

Mar - 15 Aug

ofi Detritus
'l l,lar - J1 July

Diamond Buttress

Lleyn Peninsula

Cllan Head
Craig y Llam

North ?embrokeshire

Penbwchdy

South Pembrokeshire

I

Wa11

1 I'eb

Head.

St }avid.rs

Head

1

-

Mur Cenhinen

1

-31

July

Feb - J1 July
Feb - J1 JuLy

Mar- 15 Aug

Stacks Rock Area

1

Mewsford Arches
triple 0verhang Buttress Area
The Fortress
Mowing S/ard., Itfest Face
Stackpole Head., Vfest Face

1 Mar- J1 July

Stackpole Head., South Face
Stackpole Head, East Face

1 },Iar

-

15 Aue

Yel1ow Illall

1 Mar

-

1O Aug,

*

Gower Peninsula

FURTIIER

$lrite to

DETAII,S available from Jayne I{ichol.son ARCC rnember at the Bl"{C Office"
Orawford.,House, Precinct Cent:re, Booth St East, Manchester M13 9RZ.
061 271 5835.

